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Social Enterprises in Organic Farming and
Their Usage of IT





In the area of farming, emerging social enterprises organizes farmers to perform organic farming through
a new business model, i.e Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) model, and help farmers sell directly
to consumers. Yet individual farmers are still struggling with how to reach consumers and gain their trust.
In addition to issues related to consumer relationship management, farmers, especially young farmers
who are returning to villages after receiving university education are under great pressure due to the low
social status of farmers and the social biases against villagers. In such struggles, IT tools, such as webpage,
social network tools (e.g. Facebook, microblog), instant messengers (e.g. WeChat, Facebook Messenger)
are  adopted  by  farmers  to  develop  public  awareness,  cultivate  consumers’  trust  and  provide  mutual
support among famers. Leaders also identify needs which cannot be addressed by market available tools,
and initiate development of IT tools.
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Introduction
Different from commercial entrepreneurship, social entrepreneurship focuses on the identification,
evaluation, and exploitation of opportunities that result in social value (Austin et al. 2006; Certo and
Miller  2008).  Social  value  focuses  on  the  longstanding  and  fundamental  needs  of  the  society,  but  not
necessarily commercial success or shareholder wealth. Such differences in focus suggest social
enterprises’ need to address different challenges. IS researchers are starting to investigate how social
enterprises leverage technology to exert impact (Oakley 2015; Zheng and Yu, 2014), and in this study, we
aim to examine IT usage by social enterprises in the organic farming area.
Among the various social entrepreneurship related areas, farming is an area which deserves researchers’
attention, as farming determines how food is produced and farming practices significantly influences the
ecosystem. Furthermore, how farmers can sell their products to consumers is closely related to social
justice (Brunori, Rossi, and Guidi 2012). For example, in India and China, because a great proportion of
profits  are taken by merchants and brokers,  farmers are of  low social  and economic status (Huang and
Zhang 2008).
Conventional farming methods adopt chemical fertilizers and pesticides. It requires less time and labor
input. But arguments are going on regarding the negative impacts on the environment, such as soil
degradation, pesticide pollution, and eutrophication. Organic farming is more environmental friendly, but
it requires significant more labor and time costs (Tan et al. 2005; Huang and Zhan 2008). Hence, the
produces tend to be more pricy. Farmers who forgo conventional farming and adopt organic farming
methods need to attract a relatively stable group of consumers to ensure enough profits and maintain the
organic practices (Chen 2013; Shi et al. 2011).
Emerging social enterprises organizes farmers to perform organic farming through a new business model,
i.e Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) model, and help farmers sell directly to consumers (Vallauri
2014). Yet individual farmers are still struggling with how to reach consumers and gain their trust. In
addition to issues related to consumer relationship management, farmers, especially young farmers who
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are returning to villages after receiving university education are under great pressure due to the low social
status of farmers and the social biases against villagers.
In such struggles, IT tools, such as webpage, social network tools (e.g. Facebook, microblog), instant
messengers (e.g. WeChat, Facebook Messenger) are adopted by farmers to develop public awareness,
cultivate consumers’ trust and provide mutual support among famers. Leaders also identify needs which
cannot be addressed by market available tools, and initiated IT development.
Below we first explain the CSA model and the challenges farmers are facing. Then we discuss the findings
from interviews and how the usage of  IT help farmers addresses the challenges.  We then introduce the
development of an application by the young farmers and IT professionals, and the application focuses on
farm management and consumer relationship management.
Research Context - Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) Model
Organic farming refers to farming methods which do not use chemical fertilizers and pesticides. The CSA
model is a business model which makes organic farming sustainable by creating a community of farmers
and  consumers.  The  CSA  model  was  developed  in  Japan  in  the  1960s,  when  food  security  problems
troubled the public. At that time, a group of consumers who cared about food security started cooperation
with local famers.  Farmers provide organic wheat, rice, vegetables and fruits; and consumers exchange
the food with prepaid money or farm work. They emphasized getting to know your famers and caring
about each other. Similar collaboration started in Switzerland several years later (Henderson et al. 2007).
Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) model requires an agreement between a farm and consumers,
who are considered as “members” of the farm. At the beginning of a year, members pay for a share, and
receive produces throughout the year (Demuth 1993).
Since advancement payment is involved in the CSA model, consumers need to share risk with the farm
(Henderson et al. 2007; Shi et al. 2011). For example, if there is a poor harvest due to tough weather, the
farm may not be able to offer produces to consumers in a certain period. In this way, CSA model
transforms  the  relationship  between  consumers  and  farmers  from  selling-purchasing  to  mutual
supporting.  It  is  no  longer  about  exchange  of  products  and  payments,  but  a  community  built  on
identifications of similar values.
Through CSA, farmers benefit from a starting capital and a guaranteed market, consumers receive high
quality food. Though a good business model CSA is, social enterprises which organize farmers to adopt
CSA concepts face serious challenges. They are facing challenges mainly from two aspects: relationships
with  consumers,  and  relationships  with  farmers.  With  consumers,  it  is  crucial  to  change  their
consumption habits, developing mutual trust, and manage long term relationships. With farmers, even
though the CSA business model on average generates better incomes for farmers, farmers are reluctant to
adopt the model initially. Farmers hold conservative attitude as they are challenged to adopt a new way of
farming.  In fact,  many CSA farmers are young and well  educated,  as  they are willing to adopt this  new
business model and learning organic farming practices. Yet they are under pressures as farming is
considered as a profession of low social status.
Research Method
Interviews
We conducted 17 semi-structured interviews with organic farming supporting organizations and CSA
farms. 4 were in-depth interviews, which lasted more than sixty minutes. The others were short interviews
which lasted around 10 to 15 minutes. The interviewees are from India, China (both mainland and Hong
Kong), and Thailand. The interviews were conducted during Organic World Congress in October 2014 in
Istanbul, International CSA Conference and China CSA conference in November 2015 in Beijing, and
during site visits in 2014 and 2015. The in-depth interviews were conducted with founders from Share
Harvest farm in Beijing, iVita farm in Shenzhen; and project manager in charge of rural development
from Partnerships for Community Development (PCD); and founder of Chengshi Farming Technology
Co., Ltd.. The other interviews were conducted with leaders from social enterprises or CSA farms in USA,
Canada, Mexico, India, Thailand. Table 1 provides information about some selected organizations.
Organizations Location Vision
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Just Food Inc., USA
New York City,
USA
Not for profit. To increase local and
health food access.




Mexican Network of Local
Organic Markets Mexico
Not for profit. To build a community
between farmers and consumers.
Wayanad Social Service Society Wayanad, India
Not for profit. To support organic




Not for profit. To empower rural
communities through organic farming.




To support individual organic farmers
and community development
Share Harvest Farm Beijing, China A leading CSA Farm in China
ChengShi (RealFood) Co., Ltd Beijing, China Use IT to help organic farmers
iVita Farm Shenzhen, China CSA Farm
Partnerships for Community
Development Hong Kong, China
Support individual farmers, build up
local communities in rural China
Heart Core Organic Bangkok, Thailand
Support group for the CSA model
development and organic farming
Table 1. Interviewees’ Organizations
Archival Data
In  addition  to  the  interviews,  we  also  collected  archival  data  of  the  farms’  or  organizations’  posts  on
various technology platforms. Archival data is being collected from the technology platforms the
organizations are using, including homepages, microblog pages, and Facebook sharing. The collection of
archival data is being continued.
We noted all the organizations emphasize social values in their vision statements or organization
introductions. For example, the vision description of FairShare CSA Coalition claims “We are a coalition
of  people  invested  in  the  vitality  and  strength  of  our  community.  Through  education,  outreach,
community building and resource sharing, we are working to raise the bar on quality and accessibility of
CSA shares in our region.” The Timbaktu Collective’s vision is to help rural communities govern
themselves and live in social and gender harmony while maintaining a sustainable lifestyle. In addition to
the non-profit organizations, ChengShi (RealFood) Co., Ltd, a profit seeking company, also emphasized
their mission is to enable farmers to directly reach consumers and increase product information
transparency for consumers, to achieve market efficiency in the organic products area.
Initial Findings
Interviewees recognized the importance of IT, especially communication related technologies. They are
using different technology tools for various purposes. We classified the purposes into three general
categories: marketing and cultivating consumer awareness; relationship building with consumers;
identity building, mutual support and knowledge sharing among farmers.
Marketing and Cultivating Consumer Awareness
Small scale social enterprises usually have only limited financial resources for marketing. Information
technology offers them more cost-effective, even free channels to promote their businesses. Mr. He Zheng,
manager of iVita Farm, commented: “Comparing  with  large  corporations,  we  do  not  have  enough
money to organize marketing campaigns. But we can promote our products on Microblog.”
When promoting their products, farmers leverage word of mouth. The features of technology platforms
such as microblog enable them to share other consumers’ feedback with the general public. For example,
as  shown in Figure 1,  a  consumer was very impressed with the quality  of  the organic  rice sold by Share
Harvest Farm. He published a post with a photo of the rice cooked. His post was retweeted by the farm. In
this way, farms are collaborating with their members and supporters to potential customers may also read
this post.
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In addition to raise consumers’ awareness of organic products’ benefits on health and sustainable
development, farmers also try to educate the public about the difference between conventional farming
and organic farming on social media platforms. Figure 2 illustrates the effect of growth hormones on
cucumbers, posted by the founder of Share Harvest Farm.
Relationship Building with Consumers
The social enterprises interviewed all emphasize community building with their consumers. They do not
view consumers as isolated entities in trade, but consider consumers as members of the social enterprises,
as consumers who choose to buy from them tend to identify with their visions and missions, and hold
similar values. Specifically, the CSA farms do not rely on any intermediary traders to sell products to
consumers. They manage customer relationships on their own. In addition to offline interactions with
consumers, farmers adopt online channels to communicate with consumers and try to build a community.
Mr. Nakorn Limpacuptathavon, leader of the Heart Core Organic Group, shared “Yes,  I  realize  it
(Facebook)  is  very  helpful  (regarding  interacting  with  consumers).  I  think  consumers  are  our  friends
who want to live and support together. We are a community.”
Farms value their customers, and they try to respond to customers’ feedback timely. We observed
customers raise problems and concerns. In one of such scenarios, Share Harvest CSA farm responded to
the consumer’s complaints and shared the post to the public. In this way, the farm chose to apologize to
the consumer publicly. Comparing to using email or instant messengers to address the problems
privately, they also strategically build their public image.
Identity Building, Mutual Support and Knowledge Sharing Among Farmers
Organic farmers are facing various challenges, such as misunderstanding from consumers and from
farmers adopting conventional farming methods (Huang and Zhang, 2008), lack of organic farming skills
(e.g. how to deal with pests, how to prepare organic fertilizers).  Getting farmers connected help them
address such challenges. Farmers share knowledge with each other in online communities.
In addition to knowledge sharing, farmers also support each other to continue organic farming as a life
style.  Comparing  with  American  and  Canadian  farmers  who  own  their  land  and  have  a  decent  living
standard,  Chinese  farmers  do  not  own  any  land  and  only  have  right  to  use  land  and  are  of  low  social
status. When young  who receive good education choose to do farming, they are under great pressure from
their parents and fellow villagers who are against their choice. The young farmers support each other, they
created chat groups, and those with more experience are willing to share their knowledge and give
suggestions to those who recently started farming. Partnerships for Community Development shares
stories of young famers on their webpages, using text, images, and videos.
Initiating IT Development - Real Farm Application
In  addition  to  leverage  IT  tools  which  are  already  available  to  the  general  public,  such  as  Facebook,
Twitter, Weibo, leaders in the social enterprises noted farmers specific needs and are initiating IT
development. Recognizing the challenges faced by the farmers, the founder of Share Harvest CSA farm,
Figure 1. Leveraging individual’s sharing
to influence the public.
Figure  2. Educating consumers through
social media.
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Mr. Cheng Cunwang founded ChengShi (literally means Honest Food) Agriculture Technology Co., Ltd..
The researcher did a site visit to the company in November 2015. He explained to the researcher that he
would like to seek technology solutions to the problems. He recruited IT professionals, and together they
started to develop an application, called Real Farm. The application is designed to serve both consumers
and farm owners. The application enables consumers to make orders, track delivery, manage membership.
It enables farmers to do inventory management, order management, and also provide data analysis
features,  such  as  analyzing  the  trend  of  membership  growth,  analysis  of  sales.  The  application  for
consumers has already been released at https://itunes.apple.com/cn/app/hao-nong-chang/id976033675.
Workshops are organized to reach consumers and invite them to try the application.
Conclusions
For social enterprises, their goals are quite different from commercial enterpirses. They aim to bring
changes to certain social areas, and are operating in quite complicated social and busienss environments.
Organic farming social enterprises are levearging market available technology, as well as initiating their
own IT development endeavor, to deal with the problems they are facing. Usage of IT serves specific
purposes at different development stages. Building consumer awareness and developing a community
with consumer and farmers is one of the fundamental needs, and are mainly achieved through
communication related technologies. As the enterprises develop and the farms grow in scale, the founders
identify  needs  which  requires  tailor  designed  IT  applications.  In  addition,  we  noted  IT  usage  is  also
influenced by cultural and social factors, for example, Chinese interviewess explicitly mentioned the
pressure from family when they decided to do farming, and they explained how communication
technology are used for social emotionl support and identity building among farmers. Interestingly, North
American interviewees did not mention such usage, and they discussed more about relationship with
consumers and logistic issues. Usage of IT for social goals need to be contextualized, and interviewees
noted it will require long term effeorts to exert impact in the community.
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